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Official Deni~s 
•• • DiscrImInatIon 

On WPA Unit 
Alderman Kinsley Charges 

Discrimination Against 
Metropolitan Schools 

ROBINSON IS SILENT 

Ninety-five of Hundred Science 
Workers on WPA Come 

From New York Colleges 

Charcl" that the Emergency Relief 
Bureau"has discriminated against grad
uates of the College and several other 
metropolitan collegiate institutions in 
assigning workers to \V P A jobs were 
denied l",t Monday by \Viliiam C. Kir
cher, Wl'A official. 

The charges originated with Alder
man Joseph E. Kinsley, who wrote a 
letter to R. V. Pep pc, head of the 
referral di,ision of the ERB, citing the 
ca~ of a requisition for two chemists, 
which wa, accompanied by a notation 
indicatinh that graduates of the Col
lege, New York Univ~rsity, Manhat
tan, St. John's and Fordham were not 
welcome. 

The letter held that Mr. Peppe was 
responsible for this policy. On investi
gation ;t was disclosed, however, that 
the requisition had been made out by 
Mr. Kircher, who is in charge of a 
WPA nroject employing chemists, bac
teriologists and other scientific work: 
'?rs. 

The latll'r cOlllpletely denied any,in
tention oi discrimination. He said that 
nearly 95 percent. of the 100 scientists 
at work on the project in question had 
come from the institutions supposedly 
discriminated ag~inst. 

Robinson Questioned 

Pre,itient Frederick B. Robinson 
was a;ked whether he had received any 
notice oi the alleged ERB ban on Col
leg< graduates. "I do not know the 
ofiicials who arc concerned in this Jnat
·ter, and I know ;,othing ahuut the 
jobs," he said. 

"But [ do know that anybody ad
ministering the appointment of techni
cal PCf!'OIlS to puhlic positions can not 
properly discriminate against gradu
ates of the City College. Our under
graduate courses in chemistrY' are very 
Superior. They are equalled by few in 
the country. 

"ConsP'IlIcntly any ruling out of 
graduates of our College in this field 
must be motivated by reasons which 
have lIO place in political administra
tion." 

Mr. A. L. Rose, manager of the Em
.ploymont Bureau, stated that in his ef
forts to secure relief jobs for students 
he has not encountered discriminatory 
practices against College graduates, as 
such. 

"A demand is sometimes made for 
experienccd research workers, but this 
can hardly be called discrimination," he 
.aid, 

• 
O. Grossman '32 Speaks 

On Law Schools to Group 

"Unless you're a graduate of the Col
IImbia, Yale or Harvard Law School, 
getting a job without connections is n:
tremely difficult," ~aid Oscar Grossman 
'32, a member of the Harvard' Law 
School, in an address to the Law Society 
Yesterday. 

"The law schools which give you an 
L.L.L\. degree in a short time with a 
minimum of effort on the part of the 
stUdent, do not give the background neces
sary to handle problems which are con
stantly arising." 

JAN 3 -1CJJ~ 
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College Soda Dispenser 
Serves As 'Red' Agent 

Tony, who dispellses ~()das in the 

lunch room is a Mose,.lw agent, he 
confessed yesterday tu a Campus reo 
porter who acted on a hut tip from 
8an Simeon. Still a Ut .~'oggy from 
New Year's Evc's rt:d POi~I)J1, Tony let 

slip this d.unllill~ ~\'id{,II(,t' against the 
Soviet union, "[ pilI the instructions 
from !lloscow on ,IiI" (Ii paper I drop 
into a drink creat iun ,·a11eel "The 
I~adical Flip." My disripit-s in the col
lege come to the l'1Jlllltt'r and ask for 
the drink 1 hare callsed eighteen 
bombings," he said proudly. 

Teachers Score 
School System 
In Panel Talk 

Student Union Endorses Oxford Pledge 
As Radicals and Liberals Join in Ohio; 

Fight War, Fascism, and Discrimination 

The drink is a cUllcoctioll devised by 
the radicals. flVI' of t!lC mO."t suhversive 
.1OW onlcrill~ ~t. I f yon \\'a1ll him to 
get his Signals rnlssed, j list whisper 
"R~H.E:."::d Flip" tl) T~ny. 

Three Receive 
Council Insignia 

Sam Moskowitz '.16, Robert l!rown '36 
and Leonard lkicr '.)(; were awarded in
signia by the Student Council at its last 
meeting before the ]wli(iay,. ~Ioskowitz 

will receive major and Bruwll and Beier 
minor insignia. 

Moskowitz is business manager oi the 
1936 ~licrocosll1 and Lavcnder Handbook. 
He was also president of the senior class 
and '36 S.c. Representatire while at the 
College. He liaS been a member and 
chairman of the Elections Committee. 

Brown's award comes as a result of 
work on the Student Council. He is the 
incumhellt president, was vicc-president 
last term. 

Four Professors Criticize 
Education for Operating 

Without a Philosophy 

----
Convention Asserts Students' 

Right to Education and 
Gainful Employment 

HELD IN CHEM HALL FPR ROTC ABOLITION 

Russian, Japanese. and Italian 
Systems Challenge American 

People, Hansen Declares 

was 
\'igorotl.~!Y rrit ;cizl'fl a~ heillg without al.y 
philosophy (Ii liic by iottr professors of 
the Colln::e in ;t panel discussion on "A 
Philo<.;orhy of Edl1cation" in Doremus 

To Sponsor Anti-war Strike As 
Dress Reheat'saI of Action 

In Case of Future War 

Brlow i..; .t hrkf lIutiillc of the pro-
gram of thc All1..:-riclI1 Student l'tlioll, 
quoted ill part frolll the platfof111 
adopted at the ColUlllbll~ convention: 

"Because 1-£a1l ) ('ql'nb~. The ~Iwaker:. illcluoed 
Profes~""rs .\, (..Ionl(l11 ~ldnill, I-larry A. peace; 

Al1ll'riran stmknts want 

O\'er,;tre('{ .. \Ji.ln U. IIan,on, and Esek "B.-came the.\·, lik,· {lieir forefather" 
Hoy i\l()~hf·r. are (il-vott'd to irtedoll1 al1ci cquality; 

Proft''''~I'i' On.'rstrcel, chairman of the "Because they s{'ck t.'dllcational and 
Philosophy .k!,;lrtment. c1aimed that edu- economic security; 
cation is carr'cd on largely for those who 
teac;1 and lIot for the individuals being 
taught. "Education is artificial." he said. 
"The whole system has been so o\"er~ 

s),stemetized that we haye lost sight of 
wh It we are doing." 

Aims at Decent Living 

Dr. Overstreet declared that "the first 
neer! of education is to understand a phi
losophy of life and to equip teacher. wjth. 
this philosophy." He summarized this 
philosophy as one which aims at a "de_ 
cent" living'. "OUf educational system 

"And uecause present-day sOt'i('ty i~ 
increaFingly denying them these ele-
111elltary necessities, students ill ;\mcri
can high schools and colleg('s have 
found an American Student 
Union. 

"Tho<;e ecol1onlic ohjections for 
which the Union will relentlessly fight 
-:st.u<ie,lIt. relief, employment, security 
-are elementarv, reasonable 11l:nlan 

Beier is managing editor of The (am- does not make us decently ali,·e hut kill> 

rights; we declar-e that a society whi<'ll 
cannot fllHI places for its ynttng peuple. 
CXCl'pt in wl)rk call1p .... alld 011 hattle
field ... , '-lallds Ctllld('li.i:H'd. 

[1I1S, a post he has held ior the past) r I"S intellectually." . 
and a half. He has been on the Campus Dr. Han;"n tlten pOlllted Ollt that the 
staff four years. He was a member ()f "nl1~sian, ]3pallrSl', and Italian SY~lt'I1~~ 

the Insignia Committee last term. I arc raising- r('al challcnge:> to the A!llrn-

"In Defense of Academic Freedom 

"The .\JlH'rican ~llldl"lll ('Ilion pro
pO~l'~ to ('OI1 .... titlllt· iht'ii ,l" all unyield
ing iorc(' a~aill .... t 1!1(' illrnad ... of rt:· 
prt'~ .... ifln .... a.I..'ain"t that I,ig husiness 
c1iqul' \\ III 1 .. (' ."'alll .... I."; ('IHiallgl'l"ecl by 
gelleral ... nei;,1 ;llld ('l'(lll()l1lic hcttcr
IIl('n1. T],/, ('llilll1 will ddc'lld the in-

Only memhers of the upper 'J() cl;l"~ ca1l Pf'llpi<:.·' The question ll('fore t1~, .1~e 

were eOllsiden'd for insignia at the l'lllI:!'r added, i~. "~hall we COI1~trllrt a 11('\\' lite 
eil meeting-. Lower srnior:o; may app~y ({IJl.Ilt'c.t~(l with .1. IIt'W phiio."()phy 0 f rdu

for awards next term through the In· ."I~ll)n: 

signi" COlltittee. The cOllllcil will e",,·1 Schools Dictated To 
sider appeal::> from !ts decisions to(Liy inj .Turning . to. the problem oi irt"'dotl1 
room 3(J(, at 3 lUll. :111 t'XPIT~ ... ]()1l II1thl..' "c11.),)ls, Dr. Ibn'lll 

ci"Pfllfi"!i' " 
tl'achl'r. 11 

oi the ~tlldt'lit awl th~' 

'.\ til prc~~ fill' repn'sellta-
At its llH'rtillg" tht' council als!1 rlccll d: ... :'lkd that tilt' "school..; are h~'iT1~ dict:lkd 

Louis TIurni1:}111 '37 oh~('n'er to the AnH't:. I", and thert' call he Iln fillt' tllInklllg ~lI1d.l'r 
can LC':l:!"lW .\gainst \\"ar and fo'a~ci: tll ~h "l' nmdilil.!l .... The real dY~laT11}C IS-

tiCIT} frol1l Lillflr alld other progrc.'o.;~ivt, 

gr1ltllh 'ill n(.a,'d~ of Trustt'('s alld 
I:"arrb "i I·-.dllcatioll: it \\·ill dl.!dirate 
il"t'11 til Ill!' dl'tl}(HTalizat;ol1 of· th<: 
whnh' SC;II)()i <;yslt'!1l: it \~'ill ('xert evcry 
(,rfql t tl) : l·\·italiz(' the curriculum, to 
pro\'idf' ('Ollt('nt and social purpose for 

('ritlc-atinl1: it will erwollragc and ~up

IIC)rt prog"res~ivc ~()("iall)'-milld("cl action 
()ut .. idl' of the ('urrieull1Il1. Thi~ free...: 
dOIll we hold to he vilal to g<'nuillc edu
cation; these rights we tlu:lare to h(~ 

illlprrative to the sttldent search for 
pcac'_' and security. 

conventioll:11 Clcn,lanfl. Ohio. Brown and ·\ll··, of 1ifl' 1111: .... t hr. di:iclls:ied,' h~ con· 

I-Ierhert J.!vlJinsoll '37. secretary, wert' n'l- :i!llll'cl. "Therl' ran IlI~ .11'.1 s(·.r'~rat!~)11 of 
cgated a~ ~. C, t'('presentativcs to tht' lift: frolll the method oj Its hvmg-. 
Amer'c;tll Student l~llioll Conference ill The di~r\1~~iIjTl \\"a~ c.;pon<;or('d by the 
ColuJl11'u..; I~:~t week. l>lIwatiflll CIl1h. 

Professor Arbib;.Costa, "Liberal", 
Is Fascist Foreign Correspondent 

By Ezra Goodman 

A man who is self-avowedly a liberal 
and at the saOle time a paid contributor 
to a Fascist newspaper in Italy is not 
often to be met with. Yet this is the 
peculiar silllation in which Professor A. 
Arbit-Costa, of the Romance Language 
department finds himself. 

Profe%or Costa, who played a con
spicllous part in the reception and sU.b
sequent melee which greeted the FaSCIst 
students in the Great Hall more than a 
year ago, is the United States corres
pondent of La Tribuna, a leading n.ome 
newspaper and an organ of the Mussolini 
government. Each ~eek, Professor Co~
ta contributes a maIled letter to La Tn
bun a in which he recounts and analyzes 
the social, economic and political situa
tion in this country. 

This article, ·.':hich is a weekly feature 
of the paper. is according to Professor 
Costa, "not subject to the policies of La 
Tribuna or the Italian government." ~ts 
character is 'objective" and the matenal 
is not censored in any way. It is simply 
a condensed acconnt and analysis of events 
in the United States ~ompiled for the in-

f(,rmatiol1 of Italian newspaper readers. 
... Professor Costa, who "is incEned to be 
, liberal rather than a Fasci;t" was non
cOlllmital on questions (lilt to him about 
the present Italian il1\'asion of Ethiopia 
.,ml the problem of collective sanctions. 

"The Student and Peace 

"\\. e agree .... to s\lpport alt leg· 
islative measures which woulci make 
the ROTC optional, as a step toward. 
complete abolitIon of the ROTC on 

He stated that it is "easier to jndge others every campus .... 

than ourselves!' "In this endeavour to organize ef-
Recently Professor Costa was elected fective anti-war action arr.ollg students 

to the Committee of the Association ai, the ASU has undertaken the sponsor
Fnreign Press Correspondents, the mem- ship of the anti-war strike in coopera
hership of which is made up of the cor- tion with all other groups ready to 
respondents of foreign newspapers all support it. It is .... a dress rehearsal 
over the world. He has been affiliated of the action we will take the moment 
with the a;sociation for many years and our government seems likely to declare 
not long ago served as president. .His war. 

memhershir in the organization entItles "The ASU accepts without roserva
him to all reportorial privileges and he tion the Oxford Pledge commiting us 
has on more than one occasion heen at against the support of any war con
press conferences in the White House. ducted by the U. S. government. We 

In October 1934, Professor Costa was will endeavor to win universal support 
instrumental in inviting a group of visit- of thi, pledge. We regard it not mere
ing fascist students to the College,. a ly as ~ statement of conviction but 
visit which culminated in the fxpulslOn as a powerful deterrent of government 
of twenty-one undergraduates here. He action; we helieve that it will become 
stated at the time that the purpose of the the focal r oilll for those hundreds of 
tour was mainly athletic and cultural and thousands of students who wish to join 
that every student was paying his own 

(Colllillucd 011 Page 4, 0iunln 3) expenses. ,. "',.. ,~ 

American Legion Says 
A.S.U, "Repudiates God" 

Among other things which the 
AllIerican L .. gioll said of the ~\SU 
cOllventiun were, it is "hast"d on 2 

doctrine which advocates the repudia
tion or God, the abolition of the chur
ch. the destruction of Ollr go\'erlllllent 
.ad the deliverance of all O\lr re-
50urces to an ignorant mob which takes 
dictation from the SO\'it'l lTnjon:' 

College Delegates Announce 
Plans for Inception of 

Active Local Group 

NSL, SLID DISSOLVE 

Ohio State University Refuses 
Use of Campus to Conclave 

After Legion Protests 

'------___________ , I Formatiorl of tltt" Amuic::lII Student 
l~lIioll. ;~ hroad l1H'rg-cr of the NSI 
SI.I)) ant: otlltOr liht'ral and radical stll~ 

dents, "for pean', erollomic security and 
Rohinson Silent 

On ResigllHliOll academic fre"dum ... against wal', f •. " 
cislll, and racial di~criminatioll" and eo

RUll1or~ that with the appoil!tlJlelit or 
fivt' new IIlcmi><.'rs tu the Board of I fighcr 
Education the mayor \\'oul,! f'lI'CC' th(.· 
rt'signatinT1 of Dr. Frederick U. Hohinsoll. 
presidel\l of the College and Dr. Eugene 
A. Colligan, president of I1nlltn College 
were termed "premature" hy Lester 
Stone, secretary to Mayor Fiorello La 
Guardia, according to the New York 
IITimes" of last Friday. 

\Vhen reached by a Camplls reporter 
yesterday, Mr. Stone stated that the re
port was "just rumors" and thus could 
not h~ discussed. However, Mo. Stone 
wOllld make no denial of the possibility 
of sllch action. Asked what was meant 

dorsill!,: the Oxford Pil'elge was COli· 

eludec1 at a three day c0I1\'('111 i'.11 at Col
umhus, Ohio, on Dec. 27, _:!H alld '::9. 

Plans for the illltnetilate ill('ptiu1l 0 

a local chapter of tl", :\:-i U were an
nounced by Colle!:e ddl'gates. Report 
of the conventiun will be ddi,·ered at an 
open meeting of till' Student Council this 
afternooll at 3 o'clock in room 306. Mem
bus of the facuity have heen invtied. 

Legion Exerts Pressure 
Originally scheduled to meet on the 

c.rnrus of Ohio State University. 427 
delegates representing 113 schoola 
throughout the country held their ses
sion. in the auditorium of the Y.W.C.A. 
after the Franklin County (Columbus .. 

hy "pl"ematurc" he r("plied that he had American Lt·g-iol1 had ex(,rted pressure 
oot 111 ('311t his original statement to be on the "univt'rsity authOrities 10 har the 
puhlishrd, convention herOillsc' it was a "rc'volution-

"I~um()rs ar{, rUllIors," he said. "You 
don't know of allY aclion, just rumors." 
Asked ahout "prllllatllre," hr answerrci, 

ary 1110VC'IIH'lIt" with "ro!lllll1l11istic tend~ 
encics," ~irnilar PI'(''>Sl1r( was hrought to 
hear on the din·,,'or, ,,( the Y.\V.C.A. 

"that wa.; flol iHf puhlicalioll." who refusrci to OIlst the· cOI1\'I'Tllion, Jloint-

The story \\,,' fran'd hy tilt' Campus ing out that. the mc('llII~ III till: '1Y'.' was 
to its first appc':c:.I!;\\ ill the J('\\'i<;h Daily ~)Urely a buslncss arrang('lIll.'l1t and <11(1 not 

Forward of De,-. 2t •. ! f(lwev('r. the C;Ol1f!:r'l ~l1c1ud(' approval of any of : hI.' p:'ncc('d-
f · I . I IIIg~ n tins sll.!'), 1;1<; :t.lt lJl'l'lI dlsro\'('rc( t(, O· .. 

I J1P()~III(lfl to the Oxford Pl('(h~\' st:tt-
late. ,.. i!lg, "\\'~, will not support any war 1111-

Charll's If. I"II! .. (:ha...,nall ()f the dcnak.!'. by th,> United Stah's goverr
exccutjve committeI' 01 tllf' Board of n1('11I," was vuiced by Edward Kinney c:f 
lIigher a'lucati"n <I";'i,'<1 the rllm'lrs, th .. O(fir'.'rs Cluh and a member of the 
stating, "I ha\'e 1J(';tnl II()thil1~~ of any Re~oh;ti()115 Committrf', who held that 
sllch rl1tll(~(S and h('l in'.' tllt'lll It I he en
tirely haseless," 

nr. Rohinson t"ld :he "Tillie,' that he 
knew nothing ahout the report'·. Ih. Col
ligall W<1') un! ~e:lch('d. 

• 
Literary Groups 

Ratify Merger 
Amalgamation of the fOllr literary 

groups. L.'l.vender, Clionian, Phrenocos
mia, aurl Workshop 77 was voted yester
day at a joint meeting of those organiza
tions in room 112, when the charter of the 
newly formed Literary Workshop was 
ratified unanimously. 

The purpose of the new organization, 
as stated in the preamble to its cOhstitu
tion. is "to concentrate the literary ac
tivity of the undergraduate body into one 
groul', and to bring together at regular 
intervals those students of the College 
who are interested in the promotion of 
such activity." 

The merger does not include the amal
gamation pf Lavendtr and CHon ian. 
However, it wa~ stater! that a joint issut 
of tb. two publications, to appear once a 
term, is being contemplated. 

The relation of the two publications to 
the Workshop defined by the constitution, 
will he to publish the best material sub. 
mitted by the group and to recruit staff 
members from it. 

Charter members of the club will be 
the present members of Phrenoeosmia and 
Workshop 77, and the staffs of Clionian 
and Lavender. 

endorsemellt of the plrdgc .hould be op
tion.d wilh individual mcmhers, and 
(:harg~·d that "passage 01 this resolution 
definitely labds tl" Student Union as a 
'radical' organization." After heated de
hate. the pledge was passed 244-49. 

Elects ExcLutive Committee 
A National Executive Committee com

vused of 30 memhers, eleven formerly of 
the SLID, nine formerly of the NSL, and 
ten unaffiliated was elected toward the 
close of the $fssinns. George Edwards 
of Southrrn Methodist University was 
chosen as national chairman, Joseph P. 
Lash as national secretary, Celeste Strack 
as national high school secretary, Serril 
Gerher as field secretary, Molly Yard as 
financial secretary and James Wechsler 
as publications director. 

The deliberations of the American Stu_ 
(Colllillucd 0" Page 4 Colu,,,,, 5) 

• 
Education 61 Students 

Receive Program Notice 

All students who elect Education 41 
for the spring semester have been re
'1u~sted by the Committee on Practice 
Teacjhing to preserve t"\O conseC'lltive 
hours for observation in making out their 
schedulrs. 

A general meeting of all ~tuderlts 
t~king this cour;e will be held at an 
early date, which will be posted on the 
bullttin board adjacent to room 305. Mr. 
David A. Weaver, representing: the Com
mittee, ~tated that attendance is impera
tive, since much necessary information 
will be revealed. • 
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THE ASU CHALLENGES 

T il E inaugural meeting of thl.' Ameri

can Student Union has effectively 

opened the way for the participation of 

Iiheral students in an organized, militant 

movelllent against war and fascism. 

"Vhale\'er charges of "radical" and 

"subversi\'e" may have been leveled at 

the AS l;. it lIlust be evident' to the cis

passion'ate oLserver that the ASU in its 

program and constitution is not an instru

ment of left-wing political parties. "Vith 

the .-\:.; C rather come, the ~,,('ognj tion 

that the immediate pr' . ,"'ms which threat

en the campus can I,,, :'1'>' most effectively 

on a non-politir;ti ha.,i, with a minimum 

program a~"imt H',1-.'tiol1. 

That kft-wing leaders may predominat~ 

in the ti('\'.' 'rg;,!1ization at present simply 

reflects H;: r,ln'! ablv on those large groups 

of lib,·; al; wIll> ha~e always sympathized, 

but IWlt'!' acted. The burden of student 

defclI:>e activity has been assumed wholly 

Iv the radical groups in the past. The 

f\ Sl1 challenges the liberal element to 

make common calise in a struggle against 

a common foe, 

The indusiou of the Oxford pledge in 

the national prognuu of the ASU caused 

Ed Kinney of the Officer's Club to brand 

the organization as "radical." Yet we 

are confident that Kinney's entire impres

sion of the proceedings, amI a more care

ful analysis of the Oxford pledge would 

definitely refute the charge. 

The thesis of the ASU"finds reaction a 
common menace, not properly the object 

of exclusive left-wing attack, It is for 

the liberal students now boldly to grasp 

the opportunity which is offered to them 

-to participate in numbers sufficient to 

guarantee the ASU against bogus "Red" 

scares-to build an effective weapon 

whereby ideals of peace and academic 

freedom may be achieved and secured. 

The College has traditionally boasted 

a student body which is awake to social 

danger, and prepared to defend social 

rights. By joining the ASU, College stu

dents can coordinate their activities with 

those of students throughout the country 

--can demonstrate to the nation that the 

colleges do not breed "dangerous radicals" 

. but student! who are alert and ready to 

defend fundamental American rights. 

MASTER'S DEGREES 

Tv the Editor of The Campus: 
Dear Sir: 

I am a senior at thr College. That is, one 
of the thousand who will be graduated this 
winter \dl0 " .. ill h~l\'e the prolllcl11 of deter
mining and tI!!ciding what to do after gradu· 
ation, 

J am nOt quilt' satisfied with the pitt:lnce 
of learnillg I havc had at College and want 
to slJecialize fur ther in my Inajor subject. 
I cannot. howl'\,('r. goo tt) Columhia or N. Y.U. 
for a ~Ia"t{'(''s Degree h('('au~(' oi in!o'ufTicient 
fund,. "'hat I should like is to bc able to 
take 111\' ~Iastf·r' .. J)cgn,'c at City Cnllcge at 
the 1'01;(,'" at whidl graduate (ourst?s are 
heing gi\'("ll, 

~lanr othl'rs ill Illy class want to do like
wi ... t·, hilt lind that there is 110 possibility of 
taking -..:r;Hlllat' work jn their respective 
field ... tIlile .. ..; they tak(' the M,S, in Ed" in 
which ::t!lowanct' i;; made for only iourtcen 
poillt~ ill tht.·ir subject. 

\\'ll\' ,dlOUld thest.' students desire to take 
~Ia~tt'-r',~ Ikgr':t~: For thret: rcasons, pri

maritv: 
(I)' In 11rdt'r to hecollw tHor(' thoroughly 

;Ic,;uaintecl ,,·ith the tidd in which they are 
int{'f{,.;;ted, 1,\" takil1~ the course which they 
were lIu;:1de to iollow as lHidcrgraduates be
cause of th(' otl1t.·(, requirement:-> of tht.· curri
cululll, 

(2) III oldcr to fulfill ,the requirements for 
uhtaillill!-; a po~ition in the teaching profes
sion. The It! \\" r('qllirt.'IIH'nt~ arc to the ~ticct 
that 011(" tl1l1"t have a ~{aster':; Deg-ree in 
order tll lak" tlit' Regular ! .. iccnse examina
tions. 

OPPO"ilic,! tn the proposition that 1[as· 
ter's Drgr( (. ttl' givell for graduate work in 
courses othl'( !h,Ul Education on the grounds: 

(I) That tho ';"ho01I of Education already 
offers this oppnrt111lity. This ohjection can 
he answered In tlw {act that a good num
ber of student~ who register in the School 
of Ed. do so despite the necessity of taking 
what they consider the 1\lselcss verbiage 
called Edut-ation Courses." I have myself 
spoken to fifty students at present registered 
in the School of Ed. and not one has told me 
that he is there for the Educatio:1 Courses. 
E"crv one of them has said that, were there 
the (~pportunity of taking gradl~ate work in 
his lor her) own field exclusively, he (or 
she) would do that and not at all bother 
with the graduate courses in pedagogy. 

(Z) That there are not enough graduate 
courses in the various departmcnts to permit 
the granting of Master's Degrees in depart
ments other than Education \Vhat of that? 
:\$ the d,'mand for I£d. c,)urses decreased
as it patently would were thert' the chance 
to get a Master's without ha"ing to take 
them, more courses cOHlti ue added in the 
various departments in propMlion to the reg· 
i:-.tration of graduate ~tl1tkllts in those dew 
parttHcnts, Moreover, it ~11l)uld be possible, 
until the time whcn tl,,'''' would he cnouRh 
courses in thc Gradual<' Uivision of the Col· 
lege, for students to LIke their courses at 
other schaab, under the guidance and re
quired approbation of the Departmel!~ in 
which they were wnrklTlg. 

A factor of considerahle importance at the 

After the Curtain : .. 

PARADISE LOST-A play by Clifford Odels. 

Presenled by th_ Group TI.ealrr. Dirrcltd 

by Harold CI"I'InOl'. ,~·tlling.r by Boris Aro"· 

SOIl. 'Villi .lI",·ris Cllrllm'sk.\', Strlla and 

Lulh" Adl" . .1t l/ie Longacrt Thealre. 

The worthy critics of the metropolitan 

newspapers have, one and all, an extraordin. 

ary faculty for splitting hairs. Their adept· 

ness at this task was demonstrated with 
grim thoroughness in the case of "Paradise 
Lost," Clifford Odets' vigorous contempla· 
tion of the middle class. Each and everyone 
of that heartv band of fellows who hold glib 
sway over the American drama was so busy 
discussing the ragged edges and the tendency 
towards hysterics and other technical faults 
that, as a result, mention of the play's i:-:· 
tellectual brilliance and stirring emotional 
depth was necessarily brief. Thus, although 
they conceded the play's forcefulness and 
stimulative powcr and importance, they 
hurled "Paradise Lost" i"to the class of fail. 
ures by over-emphasizing matters that fade 
into insignificance when one considers the 
play in its relation to the American scene. 
The gentlemen of the press, seeming to go 
almost from the sublime to the ridiculous, 
urged their readers to attend "Boy Meets 
Girl" which. after all, is slick, well-greased 
and very funny :tnd will be forgotten as soon 

present tilne is the decrease in tht, nunlber of 
appointmt'nts in the tcaching profession. 
Man,' of the students attending the School 
of l':d. (and who will attend it if they can· 
not receive a :\Iaster's Degree in their fields) 
do not w-ant to burden themselves with the 
Education courses because of the high de
gree of improbahility of their ever being able 
to henefit from them-if benefit they can! 

The last, and perhaps the most potent oh· 
iection to nl)' propo~ition. is that ~\'hich will 
inevitably he advanced b:; the teachers of 
the EducatiolJ cour>!'s which will lose by the 
specializatioH in other ,fields-an objection of 
a me-rel'nary nature, oi course, hut yet one 
which '-"',rrit"s enough force to be the greatt'st 
ob-tacle to fl'alizatioll of the plan I propose. 

Signed, 

Anonymous. 
• 

UNDER PROTEST 

Editor, The Campus: 

I am sure that there are many students 
who, not different from me, are not cognibant 
of the entire logical thesis supporting the 
Oxford Plec!ge. These so·called "liberal" stu
dents, for whom the ASU is professedly 
constituted, are quite certain that few in
deed are the student seers who cau envision 
the eventual political and ecunomic set·up in 
the Vnited States. What, then, precludes the 
possibility that the self·same political and 
economic order order, what it may be, which 
we seek nlay upon achievement require mili
tary service from u~ tor its vcry )In:serva
tion? Our scientifiC' knowledge instructs us 
that the Vnited States will not have magic· 
ally vani,;hed into thin air by that time. 
Nevertheless, the pledgers would none the 
less be bound by the provisions of the oath. 

The Oxford Pledge is patently predicated 
upon th~ false assumption that th,' United 
States have no claim for military service 
froln its citizens irrespective of whatever 
character its government may hold. There' 
were no few who, endowed with the boon of 
trenchant clairvoyance, ascended at dawn to 
the housetops to herald the advent of a glor· 
ious era of solidarity between extremist and 
libetal student elements, to be achieved un
der the aegis of the ASV. However, no other 
single factor will contribute m re to decim
ating the expected enrollment of the ASU 
than the inclusion of the Pledge in the plat
form of the convention. 

,Ve can easily rl'alize that the milch be· 
lauded liberal student was not substantially 
represented at the convention when we ad
mit that this element has heretofore been 
only nebulously organized, if at all, Where 
then was the logic or necessity of adopting 
summarily the Pledge which is de,tined to 
prove odious to the iiheral clement, especially 
since no adequate voice of that clement , .... :J.s 
present to express its views if NSL and 
SLID desired to effect a comment. There 
was scant necessity for dissipating abroad 
the camouflage of appealing to "liberal' stu· 
dents. 

I join the ASV under protest. 

William McDonald. 

as it is gone, 
Lest this become a discussion of dramatic 

values rather than a review of "Paradise 
Lost," I leave the naughty critics and hasten 
to add my word to the thousands that have 
already been written about Clifford Odets' 
unusual drama, I believ~ that "Paradise 
Lost" is the best play presented so far this 
season nor are these any exceptions to my 
statement. It is a warm, human play, pos. 
sessed of great vitality and drive and replete 
with native humor. There is grandeur in it 
as well as tragedy that we who live today 
will recognize and appreciate. Its central 
character, Leo Gordon, is a confused, hon
orable and touching figure who gropes 
vaguely for a solution to his problems. He 
and his middle-class family lose all they 
possess and their furniture is placed in the 
street during a Tammany "Prosperity" party. 
There is no irony more superb :han that in 
the scene where the ward politician tells 
them to move their furniture back into the 
house so that his party will not be marred 
by an eviction. The Gordon's son, Julie, who 
is dying slowly, is symbolic of the dying 
middle class and at the end of the play he is 
near death as his family moves more closely 
to the left. Thus the middle class is depicted 
as a rapidly dwindling force in modern so
ciety, its members moving by force of cir
cumstance either to the left or right side of 
the fence. 

In discussing the acting, I fear that mv 
delight (lver Stella Adler's penetrating, 
quietly brilliant performance as the wife of 

Should I Marry a College Girl? 
Striking evidence that it pays to marry 

a col/ege woman was presented by the 
New York Times last December when 
it was revealed that Barnard Alumni 
make on the average $1.962 a year. But 
thie salary is an average of all c1as~es 
in the last forty years. If you wait till 
your college-bred wife has be~n out for 
forty years. she will be bringing home 
the bacon to the amount of $4.125 a year, 
or at least that's what Barnard graduates 
of the classes i893 to 1898 average. 

* • 
Vicious Circle 

Cniversity of Akron students are fined fivc 
cents each time they come late to rlass. Pro
ceeds are added to a fund to buy campus 
benches, presumably for the use of students 
who become tired of trying to get to class 
on time, 

* * * 
Is Everybody Happy? 

In the opinion of the serious-minded 
class of 1939 at Princeton, things to be 
desired.at that university are music with 
dinner and dinner without scrambled 
eggs, larger cream pitchers at all times, 
the addition of coeds and abolition of 
classes. Otherwise, say th~ frosh, the 
place i. all right. 

-Associtl/e Col/rgitltr Press. 
In an exclusive communique to The 

Campus, the embryonic City class of 
1940 indicated that they thought that the 
dump wal an alright dive, was the 
Coliege. 

Transfer of Training 
Prisoners at Minnesota's Stillwater Peni

tentiary who are enrolled in University of 
Minnesota extension courses have a higher 
scholastic average than day students taking 
the same courses. Although the greater 
numher of prisoners enrolled have had only 
one or two years of high schoo! training, 
their grades show that 70 per cent. or more 
have a consistent mark of A or B. 

So, Thorndike, there s not much transfer 
of training, huh? 

* * * 
Pardon Us While We Laugh 

" 'No member of Columbia University. 
whether teacher or student, has been sep
arated from the University because of 
his personal opinions or convictions on 
any ~ubject whether religious Or politi
cal', Dr. Butler said." 

-l-I erald- TribUllC, Dec. 24. 

• • • 
Regurgitation 

"I shouldll't have caten the missionary," 
Said the cannibal with a frown. 

"For I'm about to prove th~ proverb, 
II 'You can't keep a good Juan down'." 

-St .. 1[(I/'y's Collegian. 

Leo Gordon will render 111<' inarticulate. She 
is easily the best actrss of ~ he Group Theatre, 
which is saying a great deal, and she is one 
of the most remarkahle actresses in the 
theatre today. ,Vith what understanding she 
throws herself into the part, how natural and 
genuine are her reaction.:> and gestures as the 
motller who sees her family disintegrate so 
tragically. Morris Carn.,,,sky brings a wealth 
of feeling to his playing of Leo Gordon and 
mention must also be mad: of the shrewd 
and dynamic performance of Elia Kazan as 
an agressive racketeer. Lllther Adler over
acts fiercely and JOdn Madison is too much 
like an ane~ic Opheha to seem wholly con
vincing. but the rest of the players, chielly 
Sanford Meisner, Walter Coy and Roman 
Bohnen do splendidly. Boris Aronson's set
tings do much to build the tense, passionate, 
nightmarish quality of "Paradise Lost." 
Those who want stuff and meat for their 
theatrical fare should see this play; ihose 
who more eas;ly digest cream puffs can go 
elsewhere. S.P. 

• • 
THE MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION-A uni

vfrsal (liclU/'i::aliOll of Ihe "avel by Lloyd C. 
Douglas. Direcled by Joh .. M. Stahl. Irent 
DUll/it, Robert Taylor and Gilbert Emery 
h,ad Ihe casl. AI Iile Radio City MllS;C Hall, 
Irene Dunne currently lends her beauty to 

a rather trashy story which has been fortu
nate enough to have received an excellent 
production and a fine cast. Charles Butter
worth, Ralph Morgan, Robert Taylor, Betty 
Furness. Beryl Mercer help to make a taw
dlY story into a fine dramatic film which 
deals with the wastrel scion of a wealthy 
family who spends seven COli trite years right
ing the wrong he has done Miss Dunne. 
"Magnificent Obsession" is a smooth, hand
some, effective photoplay, worthless beneath 
its rich trappings. 

so YOU WANT TO GO TO 
CONVENTJONS! 

I alii writing this tv still once and for all 
the questiolls that the weary delegates to the 
AS{; cOllvention have l11ct eVt,.'r since their 
return, i.e., "\Vdl, how was thl' rOIl\'cntiou?" 
"Did you h"vt, a good tillle?" "What hap. 
pened?" etc. 

Briefly, then, the facts are thl'sl'. We leit 
Xew Yurk \\'ednesda;':,,,ight .at ahollt t"n Q'c1oek 
on a hns which was IIIhalHted "y City Col. 
lege, Hunter and Vassar ddeg"t"s, and one 
delcgate from Kew College, Columhia. The 
songs were loud and extremely lIntul1efn~ 
consisting ill a large lIIeasure of: "Thc Music 
Goes Down and Round" ill ditTt'rt'nt \'aria~ 
tions. Along about II :30 o'clock the first 
necking party COnll1lel1f~'!cl with (cellsored) 
It-ading off. The rest followed in rapid sue. 
c("ssioll and the songs heard were now ''I'm 
In The :'Ilood For Love" type. 

Somewhere In N.Y. 
A t about three we stopped fo,' supper, mO;i 

of us eating coffee and, although there were 
some few hardier 'Souls. Then, a snowball 
fight. Then back into the busses where we 
snuggled up again, but by this time a few 
people were already talking abollt I.iie, Lo¥e 
and You and 1. Soon SOtllCOl1e di,'icovcred 
the baggage rack, and, tossing a couple of 
suikascs in the aisle, strctchl'(: out and 
promptly went to sleep, 

Next Inorning a few naive peoph· began 
to study their Philosophy ancl English 
courses, although most people were dozing 
in the strangest positions. The seclwry came 
in for some casual COlnnH~nt and people went 
on tfying to sleep. 

Serves Y: ou Right! 
\Ve stopped 'for breakfast at York, Pa. 

Uucie Irv Neiman was in such a hurry to 
get his breakfast that he bolted '-'lit of the 
bus, slipped on the ice and sat on the side. 
walk looking glum. ,Ve'll skip th" rest of 
the trip principally because nothing nap. 
pened. Let us merely note in passing that 
when evening fell, sOlncwhcrc in Pcnnsyl. 
vania, or possibly it was \Vest \·irg-inia, peo. 
pie changed partners and once mOl c silence 
descended on Our little community. 

We arrived in Columbus at 3 o'clock Fri· 
day morning. Nobody knew anyone ill town 
and we had no idea of where tel. gO. So 
Uncle Bob Brown, myself and an amazing 
red·headed kid from Hunter went looking 
for one person whom th~ last named hall' 
pened to know. After ringing his door bell 
for about half an hour we finally woke up 
his mother, who directed us to tilt' Metho· 
dist Student Center where tempora,'Y GHQ 
were located. No sooner did we open the 
door of the center than some lunatic handed 
us blanks to fill out and credentials, etc . 
Shoving her aside we procured a nativc to 
guide us, went downtown, picked up the bus 
and brought it back to the Methodist Stu· 
dent Center. Then came the standing ill line 
to get registercd, pigeon-holed and assigned 
to a room. Julian Lavitt, Uncle Bob Brown 
and the author wound up in a Delta Tau 
Delta frat house which was a bit of alright, 

Mistah Chairman ••• 
Next morning we began the NSL ~nd 

SLID conventions about six hours late. Just 
about this time the other five busses from 
New York arrived and the occupants told 
harrowing stories of how they had to keep 
prodding the driver to keep him awake. The 
ollly thing that stands out in all th~ con· 
ventions was that there were a hell of a 
lot of people jumping up every othcr minute 
on points of order, points of procedur~, 
points ~f information, points of ,pecial pri'l' 
lege besides the people who were in posses· 
sion, theoretically, of the floor. 

Sunday night, after the convention had 
wearily adjourned and people made spceches 
telling what this meant to the student move· 
ment, to them, their fathers, mothers and 
families, and other people had brought 
greetings from there and here, we were 
thrown out of our frat house. Stoically we 
staggered to the Methodists once more, and, 
finding the place empty and the door open 
we made ourselves at home. T went around 
being very helpful, lighting fires, shove~ing 
coal in the furnace and setting up a plOg~ 
pong table .. Some of the big shots wandcre. 
in, smiled at us, said a few sweet words a?OU, 
this and that, commented, very sophistlcat· 
edly on your young struggling author's last 
Xmas column and departed, with a flounce. 

Are You Serious, Old Man? Ik. 
-. I found the minister's room and was wa 

ing around in his bathrobe when, without a 
. nd be' by·your-Ieave a wench stumbles 111 a II 

gins to pound on a typewriter. She fina Y 
got through J corrected the copy for her, 
and then I ;hooed her ~ut where she subs he. 

II . font of to Quently ·fell asleep on the oor In r h 
fire along with a Queer assortment of ot or 
people. I, being a very sensitive soul, wan
dered around and meditated all night. .

L .... • 
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Do the Present 
Beavers Lack 
Fighting Heart? 
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By Herb Richek Beaver Cagers Face St. Johns Court-Mac.hine A limited number of needy, worthy 
students may obtain help. 
Tuesdays and Fridays 

It \\'as, lilY friends, a bitter e'<peri
ence. We sat through the Bea\·~r· 
Gene"a tilt and exulted as the Beaver" 
got ott to that early lead and held it 
throughout the tirst half. \Vhen Gcneva 
started the rally that was to win for 
it we pooh-poohed the idea that a Nat 
liohnan."oached quintet could bIoI\' a 
lead of "Ieh proportions. Rl'al psy
chological anE;:uish was ours when it 
became Hident to all that the 51. 
Nicks hac! los' a ball game it had seem. 

ingly sewn up. 
Ma\'be we're wrong and if we are, 

we'd 'he the first to apologize. But it 
see~led tn us as we ~at there in dour 
gloom that Saturday night that we saw 
a Bea\'tr quintet th!!t was hckinl!, in 
fightin!!, qualities. It was that more 
than al1ything else that was respon
sible for its defeat. 

College Squad 
Meets Rednlen 
In Prelhuinary 

Squad Primed for Fifth Win 
Of Season After Loss to 
Mediocre Geneva Team 

OPPONENTS FAVORED 

Series Between Schools Stands 
Tied at Seven Games All; 

Contests Hard-fought 

When Geneva started its winning Dctcl"lni:lcd to ~lIap lij(';r It!~il1g streak 

rally, there was no response on the in its n:ry inn:ptioll. :-~;It lI,,1111:Iil's cagl'rs 
part of the St. Nicks--we take that will takt· '1I1 a m"I",· th,1I1 "'Tmidahl(' St. 
back......of most of the St. Nicks. Cc:r· JOlllIS quilltet in th.. ~""ij" '" Square 
tainly. Sol Kopitko, who suffered a (;arden f>fl'liminary l"lll"rr,,\\' niE;:ht at 
nasty fall earlier in the game, played ILI5 p.m. Th(' ser"n<\ gall'"~ IIi the' (,,'en
better ball when the tide was going ing will Sl'(' :-':.Y.l-. ",,,\ Fordham facin!! 
against the Lavender than when' each otJ,er. 
everything was hunky·dory. But the Th('ir ,ixth ront(·" 1'1 the s('ason. the 
rest of the Beavers were unequal to I.. •• ,l\·clldlT eager:, \·;ill attunp~ 1() COI1\'crt 

the task of meetin,g and subduing the tomorrow lIii(ht\ ira\' into th,' fifth win 
Geneva thrust. of the Ctlrrnlt coun campaign. h:1\'ing aJ-

Beavers Mediocre ready drllppcti 011C cotltl'st to a ~l1rprjsillg-

Frosh Wrestlers 
Win First Match 

TIlt" Illt·ltlbl'r~ I,i tht' fn',dlhl:lll wn.'stling: 
o.;quad fllrlii .. l1l'd tllt.'lll:-;t'ln·" with a illst 

cau ... !,' for a hulid;ty cl'lt'liratioll. wli('11 ;h~\ 
dl1Wtlt·tl a ... tnul? Oily .... · Iligh Htltfit H~-l:) 
Friday, Ike .:0 ill th~· openillg cOlll('~t of 
th ... · :-t·a ... nl1. 

Beaver Eleven 
Loses Schaffel 

Frank ~rhatTel. 'r'lIIl1ky hlond haired 
senior who piayt'd a bang-tip gam/.' at end 

on the Bea \'I'r grid team durillg tIll' past 
two yean:.. was dt~clarcd indiRihle for 
further intercollt."gi~\te competition by 

TIll' grappler:-; displayed tlw ~anl( Professor \Yaltl'r \Vil1iamsol1 several 

puli:-htd i01"1II tilt'), Illt\'!.' exllihitl'd in pre weeks ago. 
St'a"l,n l'lIl' Jlt!ltt-r:" tllt· only di~apl'()int- The SellatTd decision was hased 011 the 

I11tnt bt'ill~ dillliliutin.' l\a1pl1 I fir"chhlatt inlercollegiatl' rule which prohihits a stu

The IjIl:lK \', ;l:l'l! l1H-pollmkT '\'as ahout dent from playing mon.' than three years 

tt) aPJd~' the Willllil1l! hold. after enjoying of college football. Schaffel played for 
all ad\";tnt.I!.:!l' tlir(lugilout the hou1. when two minutes against Dn':'H~l in 1933. and 
hi .. uPJ},llH'nt whippt'd aru11Ial to pill him thus cOlUes under the abo\'e-mrntionrd 
with jJracticalh thl' i<it'lltiral grip prohibitive ruling-. 

~alll HU ... tull jll tlie 1-l5-polllld division \\rhrl1 asked his opinillll of Profcs<;or 
and j kmy \\ ltit'llht'rg ill tht~ IllS-pound \\rillialr.~t)n (.kcisitJl~, t~chafft'l said, in 

cl.t~·, Ilui Ill': \·d i,qillt.:. ill qllid~ fa~hion in part, "I'm snrry. of ('oursc:, that I can't 
wllirh ~id \talkill. stt'!\ar IW3\')'weight play anoth('r yt'ar, hr~'allse I likr the 
~r(jrul tile llP"~ t ('If the a ftcTI100n by game a lot, hut Hilder till' circumstances, 

h~'atillg thl" "'1.11" p! the Hoy,,' High team that wa~ tl1(' only dccisinl1 possihle. 1 

Th, II, delillO' ,''',no to grip, with the never tried to toncl'al the fact that I 
l-olulIIl"" ir"lil1lell "n h.I,. e'i in their played iu the D"'xrl E;:am(" thOlIE;:h. and 
sec""d l<,:It,',t '.l'iliio- til\' Jay,',,\, i(raPI'il'r> I expectl'o all along to he dt'c1ared in-

eligible." 
mt'l't ~l"tl' l."w JUllior Collq~(' Oil Fe .. h. 7 At the ("nd of the jC)35 foothal1 season, 
The \';11 ... ity tt';11n ha:-- it... fir:-,l ('l1gagemrnt Schaffel signed a {'\I)J!ract to play foothall 
srh!,'dukd lip ttw I:\tkr part of next 

mOJltir. 
For Homely Atmosphere 

Try 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 

3·5 P.M. 

690 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
Apt. SB (146th Street) 

with the Bay Parkways, a Brooklyn semi
pro outfit. Due to inclement weather 
conditions. however, th(' Parkways have 
not yet played a game sincl' Sdmffel was .:..-----------------' 
~iRnt,d up. 

~t=3Jobn'~ 
Wntb£tsitp 

SCHOOL of LA W 

TERM COMMENCING FEB. 5 

• 
Students admitted In 

February, June and September 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 22 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

It is precisely this'readiness to play Iy mediocre CCllcya live by a 32-2H COUllt 

in~pired hall when the action is going ill the C;arcit'li i:i..:.t >~att1nlay night. 
again~t ~'()1l, this ability to respond After \\,jtnt'!'>~i,;(: :"';1 Johll . .; pcritlrm. the 

when tIl(' pressure's applied, that tllarks erudite court pb'~l"\t'r j;;. It'd to helie,,'" 

the ditT,.'r"nce between great and medi· that thr Hedllll'll arl' hy far the hettrr 

.k·t" :-~;li' ,ra. 'lll'lItpl' of tlH' .... quarl and 
fornwr i.': .:1 ;I!llatcur champion sees 
(,xcl'ptitJJI;!~ jldtvlltialitiL's ill tll(' conlin 

gellt. alld h('lit'\'('''' that the p!'(''i(''nl strength 
of thl' :--quad \"iru.ally asstll"l'", a powl,rful 

ocre ball clubs. And the 1935·36 Bra
ver qUiIlll·t is definitely a 111cdiocrc one. 

team. \Yith "Rip" 1'''Jllil1~ky and Java \'drsitr unit in the near futurC', 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. OPPOSITE TECH BUILDING \ 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

~------~~------------------~ 
We may be doing the boys an i"jus

tice. That may not have been lack of 
fighting heart we saw, but rather sheer 
inexperience. This year's varsity is a 
gang of sophomores. 18,000 people, the 
new court. novel situations, all are es· 
pecially disturbing to sophomores, and' 
one can't blame them for failing to 
Tespond to pressure. They were prob· 
ably too bewildered to understand it 
all. 

Gotkin, whirlwind t,.!'wanls of Buck 

FrCel113n\ all-vetl'ran cnmbinc and Garry 

Bush, olle of the outstanding players to 
strut his stuti in the Gardl'n so far this 
season, to lead their attack, the Hedmen 
are due to display an attack that may 
make shambles of any defense the Bea\,
ers will resort to. 

The series between both schools which 
stands at seven games all is invariably 
marked by the hard and gruel in!! type of 
play turued in by both teams. Nat Hoi· 

Purdue Game Exciting man 1932·33 court representatives. cap· 
Thesr Garden basketball bills arc tained hy Sam \Vinograd saw the College 

swell entertainment and if you take our squad meet with unexpected ddeal. The 
word for it. you'll btiy a ticket for to· following yrar Moe Goldman's won(ier 
morrcm' niE;:ht's affair. That N.Y.U.- five, top-he3l'y favoriles to emerge with 
Purdlle game was the most exciting an easy victory under its be1t, were lucky 

gamr we've ever seen if not a particu· to come out aheat! by a 30·25 scorc'. The 
larty good exhibition of scientific La"cnder was only able to pull away irom 
baskethal\. Buck Frecman's court-machine after 

It's City against St. John's and "Hip" Kaplinsky. who pow captains the 
N.Y.U. against Fordham tomorrow Hedmell. was withdrawn from the' game 
night. Nobody asked us and mayhap because of the "personal fout" rnlinK. 
it's none of our business, but the Col· "COUl"" Kopitk(,. whose sprained ankle 

lege is going to take an awful licking doomed ,he Beaver's chances for victory 
tomorrow night. St. John's is good, against (;(neva will probably answer thc 
especially Rip Kaplinsky and Gerry I starting \\'histle and will be oppo,ed hy 
Bush. Keep your eyes on this Bush either I\n,h or Ocrling. both player> wi", 
boy. He's only a sophomore, but he have alreaJy made a reputation for them· 
means the difference to St. John's be· selves hl'ranse of their adaptability for 
tween mediocrity and greatness. It all gathrrin!! the hail in off the hackhoard. 
adds up to this--St. John's is going to -
win by a 10-15 point margin. We've 
been wrong before. We picked Stan· 
ford three years straight. . 

Sport Slants 
Our pal. Bernard Hyman, went and 

got himself engaged to aMi" },Iilli· 
cent (;. Gold on New Year's Day ... 
The t\\'o make a very handsome couple 
... Congratulations are in order and 
here's ours ... Gene Berkowitz and 
"Chicf" Miller deny very vehemently 
Ollr story on the whereabouts of 
"Swede" Klimauskas ... They insist 
he is at home up in Massachu;etts 
knitting hy the fireside ... 

Although Benny Friedman hasn't 
b:en formally signed as yet, the offi· 
clal administration statement is that 

The last performance of the Bea\'ers 
wa:::. (l crying shame . . . After lea({inR 
decisi\'c1Y in the first half, it seems that 
the hoys from the terrace just laid down 

and quit ... 

Phil Levine. "Rip" Kaplinsky. and 
Java Gotkin have all played together. 
hoth in high school and outside . . -
In cleference to the A.A.U. it might he 
said that th(' outside playing consisted 
of school-yard scrimmages ... 

no change in the coaching staff will be 
made ... Nat Holman has endorsed 
Pep ... Why .doesn't he give it to his 

basketballers • . . 
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Ch e s smen Win I History Society Chronicle Features Morris R. Cohen I Liberals and Radicals Unite 
Phillips Trophy Article on "Fascism and Culture" Scores Theory At Student Union Convention 
B L S Improved in content over the initial is· of early philosophy. Of Ab 1 t· y a rge core sue of last semester, the History Society A short but comprehensive history of sou ISm registra'tioll lists lly Arthur ll-;;;:;::-

(Colltill/ud frolll Page 1, Collllnll 6) P l' b v o Ice su se'luently refused to 

Fully sustaining all predictions, the 
College chess team captured the Inter· 
collegiate Chess League championship for 
the thirteenth consecutive year, last Fri· 
day. The Lavender chessmen also retain 
possrssion of the Harold M. Phillip. Tro· 
phy, with a brilliant record of six straight 
victories and no defeats, and a game 
score of 19-5. 

At no time throughout the entire com· 
petition were the Bea,'crs in danger. Led 
by Captain Morton I1amermesh '36, who 
has been undefeated for two year~, the 
team vanquished Yeshiva College 4-0, 
Univrrsity of Pennsylvania J~';-}" Brook· 
Iyn College 20-10, N.Y.U. 2Y,·IYJ, Seth 
Low 3Y,-}~, and C"lumb;a l!nivfrsity 
J.1. 

Three Are Defeated 

Chronicle made its appearance ye.teruay, the origins of sharecropping in rdation to 
featuring an article on "Fascism anu CuI. reconstructions after the Civil War is 
ture" by Henry Silverstein, excellent. It would have, been laudable 

The larger part of the articles deal with on the part of the editors to include a sur· 
some aspect of the social structure in its vey of sharecropping today, 
relation to history, and most arc capably Other features include "The Coming 
written. The Italo-Ethiopian controversy Feudal Age" hy Samuel Scher, the thesis 
is discussed by Roy Junes, who deiends of which is that an industrial feudalism 
Italy, and Martin Kallick, who condemns rather than Fascism is the last resort ..r 
Fascist aggression. Jones entirely disre. capitalism. "Incident of the l{ue ~(, 
gards the fact that Fascism exists in HOllon· ... hy ~lorris Cimpeison i=i rather 
Italy and bases his thesi" on the supposit. too dramatic, A surv"y of Parringtoll'" 
ion that a colonial system is essential .. ~faill Currents in American Thought" 

to Italy. Kallick's etTorts arc \'aluable for oy Joseph 13rown competently presents 
his crystallization of the well-known rca. Parrington's theme that the "three main 
SUIIS for the im, •• inn of Ethiopia. philosophies which guided American con

Sil,'erstein's feature is good as far as duct during the major portion of the nine
it goes, but it is unfortunate that he teenth century had their genesis in eco· 

did not take into COllsideration many more nomics," 

aspects of culture destroyed by German • 
IlanH'rmesh attained the highest in· Fascism than he doe" A.S.U. PROGRAM 

dividnal score at board No.1. with four Aaron R. Joseph 'JG, editor of The 
Chronicle, urges ill the single c,litorial (Colllillu.d frolll Page 1. COiUIIIII 4) 
includrd. American approval of League in eXt'rting' pressure on government 
sanctions agaimt Italy. and further asks policy. 
that "Japan he called to aceollnt" for illl· "Rights of Minority Races 
perialistic venturr.s, "The AS U stand . ..; against racial 

Professor Louis L. Snyder, faculty ad- quotas and differentials, against intol

Tobias Stolle '.19, reserve man, was like- viser to the soci<'ly, cOl1tributes a capaple rrafln', Jim-Crowist11 and segregation; 
wiq' undeft3trd in all three of his games, pka f')r objectivity ill history. Proressor thi~ takl'~ also into consideration Chi· 
.Tack Soudakoff '39, third board, achieved Brandt's article 011 "F'allacit'"s ill History" neSt', I ndian and other minority groups 

'd"'ft' of 2-2. and I\.\)bl'rt ~ch<.:r '36, i~ one of the lI10st interesting in the irrt'spt'ctiv{' of religious and political 

victories awl two draws, Max Pavey 'J7, 
also undefcate,l, made the highest indi
vidual total of the tournament, scoring 
5 y, points out of a possible six. This 
record was cq~l3kd by \Vi1liam A. Hcn~ 
kin of ~,Y,U, 

f''''rlil I",,,n\' .1!'~-IY1, magazine, Dr. Brandt cloarly and logical. lTiliatiolh, The ASU helievcs that only 
(':arh Ill! IIIher of the triumphant quin- Iy presents his point.', I by guarantC'cing equal and adequate 

trt re,- .. i",-: " Illedal frolll the president A sketch of the liic of ; ... fably, an early ",Iurational opportunities, , .. can any 
of th" I<'al,"" (lther mr,lals werr award. French thinker who bdievrd in communal sOlial onler claim the allegiance of the 
ed to tl,,· :\, \',l', "lua,1 of four, who J!lay- ownership of propcrly will probably be young,'r ml'mOers. It calls upon all 
ed withmtt tht' a., . ..;i~tallc" "f reserves and of little interest to 1110'it history students; stuuellts of whatever race to cooperate 

finished in seroml (.lac(·. it might, however, 1)(" of value to students in se('king these goals." 

Pavey Elected V:cc-President 

Citing dice throwing and the tossing of 
pennies as examples of evidence contra· 
dictury tu the philosophic theory of abo 
solutism, Proft:ssor }.'fnrris Raphad 
Cohen addressed the Eastern division of 
the American Philosophical Association 
at it') annual cOJlvention in Baltimore oil 
Dee.3(), 

Profes~or Cohen's argument. ill whirh 
he atteJllpted to upset the ahsoillti~t be· 
lief. rdie", particularly in his rden'nees 
to ethics, on the doctrine of probahility. 
He ,trcsSt'd the dangers of absolute faith 
ill ethical decisions as conducive to "the 
many tlnc()l1~cionable and cruel prejuuices 
which history shows to ha\'e paraded as 
tlIoral imperati \'C5 throughout the ag('~." 

l'roiessor Cohen said that the most ex-

dent Union commenced at the conclusion charges against Barrow. \Vith ~ccePt 
of indivi'Iual convel)tions of the Student \Vech 'Ier fo d' f ames 

S , rlller e Itor 0 the "Columbia 
League for Industrial Democracy and the Spectator" ,7nd ~u~hor of "R,volt On 

"'ational Student League whichl were the Campus, presldmg as t03stlllaste th 
held separately Dec. 26. A motion fa\'or· delegates contributed $1,480 in cash

r an~ 
ing- amalgamation with the NSL into pledges as a fund to hire anuther hall in 
the ASL' was passed by a vote of 92-7 the event that the Y.W.CA. harred the 
with eight abstaining at the SLID con· convention. 

wntion. A sim-ilar motion was passed un· The clusing sessi~ns on the third day 
anilllousl), ~~ the "'SL convention. were c~nc~rn~d ,'\'Ith the '1uestions of 

At an open forum the first evening the raCial dlscflmlllattOn, particularly that of 
delcb"'tes heard Reinhold :\eibuhl' of the the tIl'groes, and the question of reaction 
Lninn Theological Seminary analyze the on the campus. At the evrninl: session 
causes of war that thre~ltl'lls Eurolle, Leo a dISag;reelllel1~ between Youllg SI)ciaiists 
Kryzcki. national chairman of the ~o· Leagu,e and 'toung Comtl1unist; League 
cialist Party and "icc· president of the occuPle.d. the convention. A n',ulution 
Amalgamated Clothing- \Vorkers of conc:etlzlIlg t~le ~xford P"'''~e in three 
America urged cooperation between the speCific war sltuahons was introduced b 
student mO"ement and organized labor. Hamid Dnper of the YOltng PlY 

B t I E . S 'I' L '[I cop es "cdient e"urse to be followed in regard anque n ,ven1l1Jr, OCIa 1St eague. Ie first two sections 
to I)w,:'~ moral activities is "to (' ... ~atl1illt.' I P~oc('cdillgs the second day cC~ltered ex- were passrd o"erwhclmingly by the con
the iaet; cardully and attain the higheq e1lt s l,'el), acound the second POIIl! of the vention. 
degree (If prohahility that is hlll1la111~ draft prog-ram titled the "Student alld Draper's third section rejcl·ted .:;uJlPort 
po-;~ihl('.' Agaill. when he di:-;CllS:'t'd dic(, Peal'e." \\'t.'liord \Yibol1, speaking" for el~s I~r{"sented a substitute motiHIl which 
rollillg. Prllfl'ssor C(thcn showed hi~ ad- the UIHlglass .society of the Collt".l.{c, urged read III part. "this conventiuTI "Tatr~ fur
IWl't'Ill'C tu the thl'nry of prohabili<.;111. "1 f the delegates to '"ok ag-aiTl~t the Oxford tiler tha~ :vhate\'e~ other form th{' align
J a5sert that it is Itig-hl)' improbahle that Pledge, declaring that it would he illl- 01 ("11 t .ot lIltl'l'lIatlOllal forcl'~ 11'J~" take 
a dit.::~ will fa!1 on the side marked 'G' tell JH,~,ihh.' ior ~(}lIth('rn Ilcg-ro students to we ",lil 0I'PO~C the participati"'!1 !Ii Our 

times in' ~l1cCeSSioll, by the occurrellce of suh~('riIJe to it. Ja1llC':-O Cox, uegro ~tll· gn'~{,TlIll.H"llt in war. we will !J. against 
such an ('VCllt that aspersion cannot he dellt frdl1l the L'llin'rsity of \'in~i!1ia and ,"otlllg lor war credits and (Ii f)·~\o."r mil i
refuted, fIJI' the improhable is not the I1H'mbl'r of the ASC Xational Exectltive tar~' ~tel's'" After heated dt.:flate (luring 
il11possible," he said. Committee, declared that the pledge had willeh lIar::>ld Dl'ap"r spokc a~";,,,t the 

In proposing the head·tail probabilities heen taken iu the South during the XO\·. suhstitute il.1 .the name oi the Young 
of flipping a coin, Professor Cohen oited 8 Peace Mobilization and urged the con· Peoples Soclahst League anrl Serril Ger
Proctor, the astronomist, who claimed that \'ention to support it and pledged that b,-r spoke for it in the name of the Youn,. 
aiter a straight rUIl of fifty heads, there neg-ro students in the South would sub· Communist League, Strack':; ,u"stitm; 
is still only a one-half chance of the scribe to it. was passed by an approximate "ote of 
next throw being heads. The first day's sessions were concerned 190-150, 

The games were hd,l f""" The, 23 
through Dec. 27, at the hco<iquarters of 
the Manhattan Chess C;,;b in tl,e Hotel 
Alam,,;:. At the annual business mcding 
of the lra~ue, Harold M. Phillips, llrcsi
delOt (,f thl' Manhattan Chess CIlih. was 
re·ct.'cted lcagul' president. Max Pavey, 
of the t 'ulleg'(', wa" chosen vice-president. KID 1936 SAYS • • • 

Rn,i;(,T1 Fin!! '32, former captain of the 

Colle~c che," team and champion of the 
\oV.skin Ch,'" Association, defeated the 
British champion yesterday, and maintains 
a substant ial lea, 1 in the international 
masters tournament now being held at 
Hastings, England. 

• 
Employees Form 

Co~op Society 

rQJhli"h a r()perativ~ ;I.;c;.<l,·,:: '1.;\ i(lr tlw 
belle-lit of the City Cflikgt t'1'lplu),ct's and 
residt'nts or the nr:gbhnl'i! 'Id \\'a:-; filially 
culminated in th,. fl'lriJ"tli":1 of thr II:unil· 
ton (;rallgl' t '(1,,! . \1; ~ ·tuh, The or
ganization wi:! !,' ,":,l1ar to the first 
Colle~r (nlli ,·r.ai, " which itll:Ctio1lcd 
ahout tv. "lIt.' Ii, l' \ t'ar, "g-o, and went 
ont (If ,·xi'!!·l'·"!.' during- the war, 

!\" qa!,'d in thr constitutIOn of the 
clnt', ; a:ili,.d Friclay, Drc" 12 in })(lrrmus 
H,t:l. "Thi' nhjccts of this 0rganiz;J.tion 

·hall ht' the ath'ancrmcnt of the ('cinea· 
tlonal ami ('coTlomic interests of the uHi. 
lll;ltr ("nn~lImer5 ill Relwral and of its 

memh('r<:' in particular a1111 hy la) opera
tion (If Consumers' C(H1peralive Cluh en

~agt'rl in the distrihution of goods and 
services. (II) cooprrat ion with consumcr 
and roopt'rati,·(.' org-anizatilllls." 

~!ost of the dub's a"tivity will center 
in the pllrt'ha~illg- committe'#! where a 

chairman, ~Ir, Charles ~farlies of the 
Chemistry Departmrnt, has already bern 
appointed. Th,' cOl1lmittl'e will un,lt-rtake 
th~ duty of selecting products, services 
and retaIl ontlets on the basis of quality, 
Lahor cOllditions and price so 3" to pro· 
tect the ilealth, safety and rconOI1l)' of 
the members. It will undertake to keep 
a constant check on all prodnets and ser
vices to see that specifications are main
tained. 

The club will probably attempt to oh· 
tain membership discounts from several 
of the lcading retail hOllses in New York. 
n will also cooperate in the movement 
toward quality lahcls and consumer legis
lation, sllch as Federal Food and Drug 
acts. 

At the first organizational meeting' on 
Drc. lJ, the following were elected to 

• offices: Mr. Hugh Wolfe, president; Mr, 
Sidney Eisenberger, vice·president; Mrs. 
Alice Mosley, secretary, and Mrs. Mar· 
garet Borse. treasurer. The first regular 
meeting will' be held in January at which 
a complete set of officers and trustees 
will be chosen. 
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